## Membership Application 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preferred Mailing Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preferred Phone</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice, College, University, Agency, etc.</th>
<th>Masters Candidate</th>
<th>Doctoral Candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expected Graduation Date</th>
<th>New</th>
<th>Renewal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional License</th>
<th>Membership Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renewal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- LPC
- LPCC
- LPCC-S
- School Counselor
- CT
- Other: __________
- LCDC II
- LCDC III
- LICDC
- CDCA
- LICDC
- LPCC

- A – Professional $90
- B – Student/CDCA $25
- C – Insured Student $50* (includes liability insurance for one year)
- D – Retired $40
- E – Associate or CDCA Professional $90
- F – Lifetime $900
- G – New Professional (first year licensed) $50

### OCA Membership Type

Membership period is 1 year with no recurring payments; Lifetime membership is unlimited.

### OCA Chapter Membership (required)

Please select only one. Chapter membership is free and included with your membership fee. Not sure what chapter to join? Refer to our chapter map here: [http://ohiocounseling.org/page-863985](http://ohiocounseling.org/page-863985).

- COCA – Central Ohio Counseling Association
- EOCA – Eastern Ohio Counseling Association
- GCCA – Greater Cincinnati Counseling Association
- MCVA – Miami Valley Counseling Association
- NCOCA – North Central Ohio Counseling Association
- NWOCA – Northwest Ohio Counseling Association
- SEOCA – Southeast Ohio Counseling Association

### OCA Service Areas Where I Would Volunteer my Time:

- OCA Officer
- Chapter / Division Officer
- Social Media / PR / Membership
- Awards
- Bylaws
- Ethics/Legal
- Finance / Treasurer
- Government Relations / Advocacy
- Leadership Development
- Diversity, Equity, Inclusion & Cultural Dignity
- Grad and Doc Student Outreach
- OCA Political Action Committee
- Professional Development (CE Education)

### OCA Division Membership (optional)

Select one or more, if desired. Additional fees apply (see below).

- ACAC Ohio – Assn of Child & Adolescent Counselors Ohio
  - Professional $15
  - Student $10
  - Retired $10
- OACES – Ohio Assn for Counselor Education & Supervision
  - Professional $20
  - Student $10
  - Retired $10
- OAMCD – Ohio Assn for Multicultural Counseling & Development
  - Professional $15
  - Student $7.50
  - Lifetime $7.50
- OCCA – Ohio College Counseling Association
  - Professional $20
  - Student $10
  - Retired $10
- OARTC – Ohio Association for Resiliency & Trauma Counseling
  - Professional $15
  - Student $10
  - Retired $10
- OASERVIC – Ohio Association for Spiritual, Ethical & Religious Values in Counseling
  - Professional $10
  - Student $5
  - Retired $5
- OASGW – Ohio Association for Specialists in Group Work
  - Professional $15
  - Student $7.50
  - Limited Means $5
- OCDA – Ohio Career Development Association
  - Professional $25
  - Student $12.50
  - Limited Means $5
- OCSJ – Ohio Counselors for Social Justice
  - Professional $15
  - Student $10
  - Limited Means $5
- OMHCA – Ohio Mental Health Counselors Association
  - Professional $25
  - Student $12.50
- SAIGEO – Society for Sexual, Affectional, Intersex, and Gender Expansive Identities of Ohio
  - Professional $10
  - Student $5
  - Retired $5
- OSUDP – Ohio Substance Use Disorders Professionals
  - Professional $10
  - Student $5
  - Retired $5

### Membership Dues:

- Division Dues: __________
- Total Amount Enclosed: __________

Make checks payable to: Ohio Counseling Association

3227 Mountview Road
Columbus OH 43221

Questions? Contact Bob Thomas, Executive Director at [OCAExec@gmail.com](mailto:OCAExec@gmail.com)

Visit our website for more details & information: [www.ohiocounseling.org](http://www.ohiocounseling.org)